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Chapter 5 

 

"Are you sure this is a good idea?" Raven and Jolanda were standing on the sidewalk in front of 

the Wynn. Raven hesitated under the awning, biting the inside of her lip. 

 

"You have a better one?" Jolanda questioned.  

 

"No," Raven grumbled. Her hangover had not let up much, even with breakfast, and the heat was 

beginning to catch up with her. She was nervous, angry, annoyed, and unsure of herself. "It feels 

like I'm returning to the scene of the crime." How in the hell had she managed to get into this 

mess?? And what in the hell had happened to her 'husband'? Jolanda's plan to make a list was 

good in theory, but not much had come of it. They lost track of each other around 1 a.m.; Raven 

remembered dancing with a number of people, but no one particularly stuck out. She 

remembered doing shots, and… nothing. A quick search of her club bag revealed she did not 

have a key card to the Wynn, and no new names or numbers appeared in her phone. When the 

subject of the marriage certificate came up, instead of calling the hotel to see if it had been left in 

the room, they agreed to go in person; maybe returning would jog Raven's memory. 

 

So here they stood, the sun beating down on them, hesitating on an action that could potentially 

resolve a huge kink in Raven's armor of life. Why was she hesitating? She should be more than 

eager to get to the bottom of this. But something was nagging at her gut. She was used to being 

labeled as adventurous, and loved to live up to that description. Her first trip to Vegas was to be 

no exception. She had planned on having fun, meeting up with her fellow BHs at the concert, 

drinking a little too much, and just letting loose in general; but this was beyond the norm for her. 

Which silently spoke to her. Why? Something- or someone- other than the alcohol had her letting 

her guard down. And while she was anxious to find out what or who that was, she was also 

slightly afraid. She already didn't want to give up the thing that had made her forget… 

 

"Scene of the crime? He left you alone in the room. If anyone's guilty of anything here, it's him, 

whoever he is." Jolanda's impatience was beginning to show, and Raven couldn't blame her. She 

knew they needed to get a move on.  

 

"All right, here goes nothing," Raven breathed out, stepping towards the double glass doors. 

Taking that first step, she felt as if her life as she knew it was about to change. Whether it was 

good or bad, remained to be seen, but she knew it wouldn't be long before she had that answer. 



 

Stepping into the lobby, Jolanda froze. Surrounded by the exquisiteness that greeted them, they 

were rendered nearly breathless. "Damn, bitch! Who the fuck did you marry?!" 

 

Raven pushed her sunglasses up on top of her head and took a look around, taking in what she 

had failed to see earlier. The plush carpet; the marble floors; the floor to ceiling windows, 

surrounded by what appeared to be deep cherry wood; all set off by the sophisticated lighting. 

Flowers of all types decorated the mahogany-legged, marble-top tables, and the registration 

counter was nearly as long as the room, and made of the same deep cherry as the rest of the 

wooden accents in the room. "Holy shit," Raven exclaimed softly. 

 

"We need to find this mother fucker!" Jolanda said under her breath. Raven cleared her throat 

and pulled herself together. She forced herself not to look down at her clothes- black denim 

cutoffs, t-shirt, and red sneakers- which made her feel a million times out of place. She nudged 

Jolanda, and the two began walking again. "The key is to look as if we belong," she whispered to 

Jolanda. 

 

Jolanda snorted. "Sure, just give me a minute while I pull my diamond earrings out of my ass." 

 

"Shut up!" Raven hissed. She pulled her cell phone out to look busy, stepping aside and leaning 

casually against the back of an over-sized arm chair. Peeking out from under her lowered lids, 

she motioned slightly in the direction of the registration counter. "There's the guy I talked to this 

morning," she said, recognizing at least that much. 

 

"So go talk to him again," Jolanda nudged Raven. 

 

"And say what? Ask him if anyone has turned a marriage certificate in to the Lost and Found?" 

 

"Again, you have a better idea?" Jolanda returned Raven's sarcasm, eliciting an 

'I-am-slightly-annoyed-but-I-know-you're-right' look from her. 

 

Raven glared at Jolanda. "Fine. Sit down and wait here." 

 

Jolanda feigned shock at her friend's command, then rolled her eyes, discreetly flipping Raven 

off before sitting down and making a show of twiddling her thumbs. 

 



Raven huffed, then turned and made her way to the young man behind the counter, plastering a 

smile on her face. "Hello again… Eric," she said as she read his name tag. 

 

"Hello, miss- what can I do for you?" he returned her smile genuinely. 

 

Raven opened her mouth to speak, but didn't know how to phrase what she needed to ask. Oh, 

fuck it, she thought. She was never going to see these people again, anyway. "This is going to 

sound completely crazy, but…" she leaned closer and lowered her voice. Eric leaned in, as well. 

"Has anyone turned in a marriage certificate?" She could feel her cheeks flush slightly. 

 

Eric chuckled. He turned from her and opened a door under the cabinet behind him. Turning 

back to Raven, he lifted a standing accordion file up onto the counter. "When do you think it 

would have been turned in?" He asked her with a wink. 

 

Raven's eyes grew wide, then she burst out laughing, relief flooding her. She relaxed instantly. 

"You have got to be kidding me!"  

 

Eric shook his head, smiling. "Nope. Happens all the time." 

 

"Well, okay, then!" They shared another laugh, then she leaned on the counter. "It should have 

been this morning. Maybe after the room was cleaned?" 

 

Eric opened the file. "Ah. Well, the crews haven't finished with the rooms yet. Check out isn't for 

another hour."  

 

"Hmm… well, let's check, anyway." 

 

"Last name?" Seeing Raven's questioning look, he added, "We file alphabetically by the bride's 

maiden name." 

 

"Oh. It's Sanders. Raven Sanders." she would have had no idea what to say if he had wanted her 

married name. 

 

Eric quickly looked through the S file, and shook his head, scanning again. "I'm sorry, but there 

is nothing here under that name. If you like, I can take your number and call you if anything does 

turn up." 



 

"That would be great!" Raven waited while Eric retrieved a pen and post-it note pad. She gave 

him her cell number and watched as he tore the paper off the top of the pad and stuck it on his 

computer monitor. "Like I said, check out isn't for another hour, and it could take a couple hours 

or so after that before anything is done."  

 

Raven nodded. "Well, we'll be here through tonight, at least, so that's no problem." 

 

Eric began scribbling something else down, then tore the paper off and handed it to Raven. "I'm 

about to go on break, but if you need anything else, here's my direct line. Just give me a call," he 

said with a wink.  

 

Raven smiled. "Thanks, Eric. I really appreciate it." She folded the paper sticky-side in, and put 

it in her purse. 

 

"You're welcome. Oh, and," he leaned in again, lowering his voice to a playful whisper. "Your 

secret's safe with me." He winked at her again.  

 

Raven blushed, and smiled sheepishly. Eric stepped away, and Raven turned on her heel, smile 

still in place, head down slightly. When she looked up, she froze, her breath catching in her 

throat. Standing there, she found herself staring directly into the eyes of Donnie Wahlberg. 


